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launch Movement for NationalOVERMAN SOUNDED RAILWAY WORKERS
11

CLARA HAMON SAYS ANTI DUMPING ACT

SHE Oil INTEND FIRST ON PROGRAM

CONCLUDE ARGUMENTS IN
WISCONSIN RATE APPEAL

Considered Most Important
States' Sights Case Before

Conrt In Many Tears

Memorial to Woodrow Wilson
waBWaBmm HSmaSmBWaaSB)1STWARNING ; AGAIf

Temporary Committee Appointed At Meeting In New York

DECIDE TO REJECT:

WAGE REDUCTIONSLOBBYING HOSTS KILLING OF HAMON FOR NEW CONGRESS Washington, Ma.rek 13. Arguments
ia the Wleeoaaia rate case, described
by some participating attoraeys aa

To Work Out Details Of Memorial With Franklin D.
Roosevelt Aa "Chairman; Proposed To Raiaa Fund Of
Half Million Dollar To Promote International Amity.

"the moot Importaat states rights Usuw

Swears "Employer Had Beaten President Harding Finds Him--
before the Supreme court ia maay

t -

- Junior Senator Plans To Re- -i

new Fight Against "Invisi-

ble Government''

Representatives of Employes
Will Carry Fight To Rail-- .

road Labor Board i

yeara" were closed today after havingNew Turk, kUree li. A movement of HWfiOO be raised as a trust fuel,
held tko attention of the court lorlas proceeds from wkick snail be swardwaa laaacked kero today U ootakliak a
three days.od cask year to tko peroea who daringperpetual aaaaariai la kaaor of Weed M. H OlbrW-k-. aneeial eouasel for

r Wilaaa "The maa vfh projected Wiseonaia. aummed ap for that State LITTLE DANGER OP AMY

and Cursed Her When She wu "in uompiete Accora
Tried To Escape With Boss Penrose

WITH CHAIR. SHE SAYS FORONEY AGREES ALSO

Maintain! in T.gtimocy That 8Pci1 T" 0n P0 -

the yea haa mada the greatest eon
Uihotloa toward lateraatl jaal amity.

Dr. Drink water's addreaa waa
Interrupted by applause par

lata tka world the idea of Us League ef CESSATION OF WORKSaUeua- .-
aaa ror ine si otaer staiaa waica
joined with Wisconsin la opposing the
eatkority to supervise Htate rates
claimed by the interstate commerce

--After liateaiag to eulogy of tk
farmer Preeidwat by oka DriahwaUr,

tsrularly v. bee he declared klr. WUsoa
"coaeoived ueyoad his eieoutive

SENATOR KENYON WILL
. JOIN TAR HEEL SOLON

Would Beqiire Representatives
of Big Business To Register
and State ' Tneir Business ;

Only Surprise About Post-

master Qndger's Removal

ifned To Reliere AmericanShe Could Not Tell Bow PH. commisaioa ander the transportation
act of 1MB. :

rapacity a thiag that ia geaerally true
of alt great historical figures."

tol Wat Discharged; Waa P. JFarrell, appearing for the la- -

Position of Workers Officially
Made Clear BjXAnnonnoa,
ment of UnsKedMen Oa
Ker Torf CenrrsJjof Flat
Refusal To Consider' Pro-- .' posed Wage Cuts ,

'Blannfactorers ' Prom For.
eign Goods SeUinf Below
Cost ofAmerican Products,

"Must mea, said tka speaker, "are
proas to bow ia aubmisslon st tka first
assault ' ' eipediene. It la aha tragsdy

AttemptiBf at Time To Da. terstate Commerce Oommisaioa, cited
specific instaaces of alleged diserlml- -

tio against interstate rate, when aaad the glory of Woodrow Wilson tkat lock Door To Boom, She De.
claret; Sticks To Story To Be On Basis of Dollar

bagusk playwright, eome 800 mea aad
womea voted asmataaewsly to appoint a
temporary committee to nark eat de-
tails af tka memorial. Fraaklia 1.
IWoeevelt, Democratic Vice Presidential
candidate ia tka mat elcetioa who pre-
sided at tka gatkaring. waa appolated
ckairmaa ef Ike oommitteo wilk. Hoary
Morgcatkan, farmer ambaaaadar to
Turkey, treasurer.

Altkougk tke form the memorial is
to take waanot definitely decided a pen,
it waa anested that a miaimam aam

Wu Summer Method. Used ka cluag teaaaionaly to kia ideal re
gard less of personal consequences.

It is geaerally agreed, ke continued.The Newi aad Observer Bureeu. Waahingtoa, March IS. Approval was
gfvsa by President Harding today to theArdmore, Okie, March 18. Clara

Htate waa allowed o maiataia lower
achedulee withia its borders. As a re-

sult, ha said, so far aa revenue of the
carriers were concerned, "Interstate
Commerce is converted into intrastate."
Hs denied tkat the commission had
acted "arbitrarily" la raising rates,

03 District Nstiaasl Beak Bldg. nast sis taetiea were by no maana per-
fect. But tbo strategy back af tkem
mads oae of the greateat eoatributions

Bmltk Ilamon, on trial for tka murder
of her employer, Jake L. Hamoa, Okla

New Tork, March 15. Railroal
workgs ia the East havs decided aa
reject all proposals of wage reduction
sad carry their fight to the rallroael

propo.nl to make anti dumping aad
Amerieaa valuatioa of imports measures
the first fiscal legislatioa to be enacted
at the special session of Congvcsa called

Br JOB L. BAKER,
' (y Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Marck IS. Tha w
to modern eiviliatue. homa millionaire oil man, today oa the citing its Invitation to State commie

witaetasataad re enacted the scene whenAIM LABOR SENATE ADJOURNS
alataat government," wkiek exists ia

: Wsskiagtoa ia tka form of a myriad of
. lobbyists, according to tka charge made

sions'to enter the hearings and argued labor board, if the ruts are put into ef
thst adequate authority for lis aetioa ffrt.
eould bo found in the commerce act, .'l''tn-- of the worferatie waJunder which commisslo. waa or- - .

she shot Hamon, who, she swore, had
besten ker sad cursed ber, and at the
moment of the eh 00ting was thresteu-In-

to strike her with a chair. Bhe ganised. nave been holding conferences here, IS

to moot April 11.

The President, meeting with Chair-ma- a

Penrose and Fordaey of the Senate
finance committee and the House ways
sad means committee respectively
agreed to the decisions reached at yes
1 1' May's conference of Republican men-bers-

the two eem.htrtfes aad Secre-
tary oTTLa Treasury Mellon and it was

TO ECONTINUE FRE SPECIAL SESSION ftaiatalned, too, fader rroasexsminatioa
not intended to kill Hamon

A new angle was given the ease to- - was definitely learned tonight, have da
day whea, ia n aupplemeaUl brief, eidrd upon this eourse, taking th pew
conasel for the various statea attacked , ... ... . . -Her testimony waa the last of the day. isaien's order for increased ""u"the eomm

must be maintained Vand economic eonrates aa providing revenues far ia ex

. by Charles o. Barrett, 01 ueorgia, preai
deat of tka Natioaal Farmers' Union, ia

Statement to tha press bit Bight, ia

tha "iavislbla .nroverament" against
wkick President Wilson fought to effect
ively, and wkick ia now returning, to
Washington with tha Intention of again
wielding all tka daagcrout power it so
effectively employed before tka ndminls-tratlo- a

of Woofrow Wilton, aaid Scb-- ,

tor Orarmaa today. J
Tka ragatkaring of tkia intidioui eiaa

No Nominations For Diplomatic indicated he promised to throw his in
lluenee behind the two meesures dell
nltfly decided on.

Gompers Declares Against En--

tangling Alliances
With Europe

Washington, htarrk it. Severance of

cess of ths amount guaranteed the
carriers under the transportation act.
In the Western territory the brief said,
an inereaae of 0.4 per cent ia paasea-ge- r

fares would- - have been sufficient

dltiona will not permit any reduction.
There ia little Hanger of any eeasaw

tion of work slrould the railroads put
the reductionsin force, union officials
said, aa the employes will appeal t
the railroad labor' hoard at Chicago saxt

Posts or For Membership
On Shipping Board

Washlagton, kfarck 1& The a pec is i

The question of whether priority
should be given tariff revision legis-

lation or internal tax revision measures
was still nndeoided Senator Pearose and to return 6 per rent on the roads'

aessioa of the Hcnate which convened agreed valuation, instead of tho SO per abide by its decision. The railroadrelatione between the Amerieaa Teder-- 1

and the defense announced that except
for the matter of the admissibility ss
evidence of letters from Clara toUamoa
it rested its ease.

Both ia her direct testimony and oa
she maintained she

eould not tell Just how the pistol was
discharged, but thst it wss diseherged
as ska was attempting to unlock the
door of ker room to escape Ilamon
wko ske said waa threatening to strike
her with a chair.

Might Have Palled Trigger.
At ontpolrit ia her direct testimony

ahe illustrated to the jury the arrange-
ment of her room, and how ber view

March 4 to confirm iiflpurlnnf appoint-- Representative r'srdney aaid after their
call on the President. Mr. Tlardingattoa of Labor aad the.Tateraational managements, u u understood, WU --

also obev the board's edict.einents of the new arhninistration ad discussed the matter with them, they

waa ealiad stUntion to few wecka ago
by Senator Overman, wken ka
aottneed that la would Introduce early
la tka extra session of Congraea hi

bill, Senator Keayoa of
Iowa, ia another attire enemy of the
lobbyists, and he and Senator Over

Federation of Trade Cnioaa was baaed GOLDEN STREAM POURS Th Potion of the worker was OSSsaid, and ia view of inability of Beprincipally on the fallare of tha coa
publican members of tho two comst!nation af the latter organisation to

si 771 aeiany made ciesr tortay, wnen repr4lie NAIIUMAL tUrhtKd sentaUrcs of the unskilled mea notiflo.- V I I tka Batmwa.mu.H k. 1kTMH an...mittees to reach an unanimous agreeprotect the "complete autonomy of its
members. This wss mada clear ia the ment oa tha question indicated that he "Big Bill" Edwardt and Mem-- Ural Railroad that they flatly refused

journed sine die today without receiv-
ing from the White House any nomi-
nations for diplomaite posts or for
membership oa the shipping board.

The delay ia ahipping board selec-
tions, wkick generally kad been ex-

pected to be ready for Senate consider-atio- a

today,' waa attributed to a tech-
nicality of the merchant marine act re

desired to consider the matter further to consider proposed wage euts of fromtbers of Staff Wearied Acletter seat by 8amuei .Gompera, preej
deat of the Amerieaa Federation, it

before arriving at a recommendation
- Harding "la Complete Accord."ef Hamoa wss rut off for a moment as

aha reached the door. Other members of the two committees.At the request of Attorney General
Jaa Oudfgeest, aecretary of the Inter-
national Federation at Amafardam, a
copy of wkirk waa made public here

tho chairmen said, wrobably will be

man, who headed the investigation com-

mittee which ao effectively aided in
breaking np lobbying early in the first
Wilson administration, have kad twa or
three conferences on the subject of

legislation. Both have
abont tha same remedial legislatioa ia
prospect, aad will join In the fight to

'get the bill through Congress.
Defeat Importaat Legislatioa.

" The chief purpose of the bill ia to

cepting Money
-

New Tork, March 15. New Tork, tke
financial heart of the notion, throbbed
more rapidly today as it drove s golden

Freeliag, who ia directing the prosequiring that all seven members of the colled into conference with the Preai
dent with the idea of reaching aa agreeaew board must be named before any

of them could sssume his duties. Presi
cution the defendant painted the pis-

tol at him as she said she did at Hameu.
--I might have pulledS the trigger,"

tonigbt. Otker eonmderationa eaamor-a4e- d

by klr. Gompers were:
That through the Issuance of ap

ment acceptable if possible to JL The
deat Harding ia understood to have
beea prepared to nominate two or three

stream into government coffers with
first "taymerA on Federal income taxes.

two ehairmea stated that tkey expected
to hold another conference' with theshe testified, -- but I don't remember.peals aad proclamations the executive

men for board membership, but waa not Big Bill Edwards, collector of ia- -body of the International Federation I did not Intend to shoot kirn but my PrerideIlt ioon prob.blr Mot, ,h, edkm nd Bwitswriflr h at va aala " I . . . .
require representatives of concern who
com here to lobby on legislation of had committed the Federation to revo ready to send in the whole list.

lTader the ' circumstances the Presi

17 I S to 21 per cent "as we fladj
these employee today are not receiving v
sufficient income to maintain thelx
families

'
properly." .

Bopreseatatives ef the skilled wo rice
era of tke New Tork Central witk tke
exception pf thoae in the -- Big Four
brotherhoods, it was learned have' slsoj
decided to reject proposed wage cuts.
Altogether approximately 70,000 emo
employea of the Central Lines bars do
cided to oppose any reduction. -

After receiving proposals for wags'
reduction for unskilled labor ranging
from 7 to 13 1-- 2 cents per hoar, effeas --

tive April 10, from the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western railroad, la '

bor represeatativea ia eoaferenee here,
it was learned practically decided to)
ejsst she sateei ' Tllsy wilt make their

or tn present weea.
T many questions by Attorney Gen nt president seemed to be in comany and every kind to - register wltk lutionary-pTTfiel- ple to wkick tha Amer- -

dent decided not to hold the Senate ia

ternal revenue, and his staff, sdmitted
tonigbt that they were wearied accept-
ing money. Depression In busineaa and
increasing unemployment played their
part ia making nn tax returns for 1930.

oral t reeling, viara saw with a anrug ,eeor), wlth the ,grecmeut reached
aeasion and renewed, kia request to Ad-

miral Benson, ' bow ncting as board
01 ner snoumers, mm sure, ucnerwi, t yeaterdoya conference that the anti-- I

can t remember. dumping and the American valuation
ckairmaa under the old law, to continue bus rilteraiea ene eouw aot ten jusi 0f import legislation be rushed

whsn the pistol was discharged; that through as soon, as poasiblo after Con-sh- e

did not know whethesr-th- pistol gTtm tmnvehea, tha two ehairmea aaid.

Offlcals said msny persons who hsd in-

comes in five figure s yesr ago, re-
ported oarnigs during 1920 of only SS,-00- 0

or lea. Incomes of maay big cor

ia that capacity. It was indicated that
soma week might oUpee before the

tko aecretary of Us Hennte and disclose scan xouemion 01 uiuor ia ana ai- -

juat what their business is. It ia not ways kaa been uncompromisingly op- -

tko purpose to prevent men and women poaed, and. to wkirk no labor movement
eoming to Washington oa legitimate guided by democrsvtle ideala could give
missions, to urge the passage of thia approval.
or that piece of logialatioa in the in- - ."That a system of dues kad been
terast of tha public, eaid Senator Over- - adopted wkick would place apoa the
maa today, but It ia intended to throw Amerieaa Federation af Labor a hevay
the-lig- of --"philesa publicity" oa and anboarable expeaaw.---- - :
aelsh interests who keepNpaid lobbyist Beqaeata for a clear erpoalUoa af
at tha eapiUl to ahapo Jegialatiaa to tka International Federation "a stand oa
suit tkeie aalflsk anda. fh nmiim 9 .Lni ..4

entire aew membershie. eould be chosen area aa 11 ten ner nana, oc wnen too chairman Pordaey, whose committee
porations also decreased during Instehair hit ker.aotnac IB vo meantime n ooay I will have- charge of the drafting and

wee 14 fnttfTSF oader the same tenure year.' Clara said she pwwwa , asim 1 mtmmmn3mmmw irfWrntion, said the final answer at' knother conference) -M la Wilson admialatratie. ' Early tonight JSOjMO returas hsdmead presented by HafJDa to pay th two measure probably would be com
come in by mail sines morning" andThe. only ' nomination to a niga aa- -) bined ia on bill, which,-k- aaid, would

be ready for consideration by tha House
eU4 for March 88. Union leaders
decUred tonight thst if th Nw Yotkl
Central put the proposed decrease! ia.

many .more were expected tomorrow.inistrntioa post sent to the Senate at
expenses of her trial.

Told Her He Weald Die.
She said that at tha" hospital Hamoa Several persons wko sent ia paymentsa soon, as It convenes.

Legislation, of two cents spent IS cents to send to effect April 1, without first getting?
"It Jm openly charged now- - , eaid for readjaatment ef th queetioa of !0,1" e",0 " h' "Uif1

Senator Overmaa today, -- that lobbyists dues bare met wltk "aa favorable r- - W"U K t0
auaeaeded in' defeatina aa imnorUst I 4 s ...j ..v. laasistant Soeretary of State. Mr. Bliss

said he; was friar to die, that ke wai
worse than the doctors said. them la registered envelopes. Severn! I permission from the labor board, ttg legislation aa proposed

unemployed married women reported I would be a violation of the transportspiee of legisUtionia the laat Congress Lj, bnt mon Mrioua than either of h" f r'eBef
kirn

e diplo --I don't jast remember what else he t yesterday s conference would be de
signed through a special tax to relievesaid," she replied to the question. Individual incomes due to "playing the tion net. Railroad offieiala aaid that

ponies" and "bridge parties. One man board would be requested immediately
matie service, which intj
many parts of th world and he now isr.Tv.r'Vv"'.,1 0 "mm,".e?1 these! -- la the conduct of tko Interna- -

While tko Senntor did not ss, 'to wkiek ti offlcerg 4nriag tfc, mntht lhat Attorney General Freelinr questioned American manufacturers from competi
confined in the Tomba priaoa sent in a I to authorise the reductions. -

Clara Hamoa regarding alleged state- - tion with imports selling below the Costchief of the State Department bureau
of Western European effalrs. Hi con-

firmation waa voted --without dejay.
menu br her to th reporters. Tre-- or American products. The other pro

explaining that he waa "temporarily ROSIN MARKET BREAKS
have elapsed, aineo tha organixatiea of
tko aew International Federation."- -

--Frequent appeals have bee made
by tbe. officer of tka International Fed-
eration," Mr. Gompera reminded Secre

quently she denied the accuracy of de-- J posed legislatioa would provide that ad
tails'" of the printed atory, saying, "Tl valorem duties on imports shall be detained. Several waiters reported SHARPLY DURING DAK)

particular bill b referred, it waa. ob-

vious that reference waa intended to
th packer control bilVwhiek was finally
passed through the Senate after a very

- long nad difficult fight, only, to die ia
th House rale committee, despite fre-
quent demand from th floor of tko
liouae that th bill be Drought in.

What President Barrett, of th Farm

lu.t cant remember' or that the re- - levied oa the basis of the American dol- -

There waa no authoritative announce-
ment tonight whether Mr. Harding
would give recess appointments to for-
mer Bepresentatlve John J. Each, of

tips approaching 1,000. No totals or
approximation of the amount received
by the government through the income
tax returas completed today were is

tary Oudegeest, "and by representatives porter had misunderstood or misquoted lr instead of on the valuatioa at the
her. She said the story of the killing point of origin. This, sponsors of thef 1bor ."fi-M-

t Am-r- l- wtaconsin, aanicd for membership on legislation declare, won Id .eliminate thereported by Sam Blair, a Chicago newscaaFederarioa ef Labor place Iteelf

Savannah, Ga., March 15. The roalst
market broke ahsrply this afteraooal
when I. and below was quoted at Ui&
a barrel. . It has beea quoted at Lkj
Since November 12th of lost year.

The aale of rosin was in the lowed

sued.the Interstate Commerce Commiaaion advantage now held by foroign manupaper man, waa accurate.
Clara skid that vm the train fromand to th others whoa nominationsers'. Union, had to say oa the abject faeturers through 'the difference in ex FEDERAL JUDGE DISQUALIFIES

ia, accord with the Intemationai Fed-
eration, At tho same time the 'execu-
tive officers have pursued, a policy com- -

are held up by Senate opposition. Thetheof lobbying last aight' waa much change.El Paso to" Ardmore she' had signed a TO TRY PINE ASSOCIATION CASK..The committee Chairmen 1il disciiaainffgeneral aMujuti gfades - snd..was. ajf"llews : HtartlnatstatenieaeyiBiar'4niervew-s- s "Lrrtrts, Af& :Msrrh Iftrdeat at least would issue temporary overdrawn.aa interview .published ia North Caroi
" lina paper a few week ago, aad only Judgn Ftris late today disqualified himytiutnj m ur lariu reviaion were

understood' to have laid, before thecommissions for several assistant'
other posts which sre to

become vacant before Congress reas
udent the view of the majority of aelf Jtrom presiding in the injunction

suit of the" government designed tothe two committees that tariff legiala- -

witk t. 135 barrels; H, 370; G. Sf$
F. 303; E. 46; D. 311,; B. 115, making)
a total ett03. w

It waa privately stated that ores)
10,000 barrels have been sold at that
price br m little in advance before the)
2,203 wce reported; but these othef

Amerieaa Federation 'of LaVbor.
"The policy of tka IatorBatioaal."

he continued, apparently waa clearly
ah own in the adoptioa of a resolution
calling for Vevolationary action with
the association of industry.'

"The Amerieaa Federation of Labor

issolve the Southron Pine Association.

, goes to show tho argent seed for logia-
latioa to kill off thia evil, said Seaator
Ovarmaa today, promising to push the
matter, ia with Senator
Kenyoa, as rapidly as poasible whea the

tion should hare precedence with tax
The judge's action caused arguments
in the en it, scheduled to be heard to

; Three times .. during her testimony
she broke into tears and wept silently
into her handkerchief. Bpcaking of the
inception, of the fight ahe said that
Hamon, having snatched her into a
ehair beside him, accused her of having
been automobile riding with some
one. . t

With the words "Clara, you've kit
me" which she said he exclaimed when

revision closely following. The views
of those who believe that tax revision
should precede any changes In the tariff

sembles oa April 11, but which he is
aot yet ready to fill. '

LEADING CITIZENS IN
LYNCHBURG OPPOSE KLAN

day, to be deferred until the e&oe is
ssigned to another judge. The judge

aew Congrem meets.
Km Snrpiise Over KemevaL.

The only surpriss occasioned her by
also were understood to have been pre'is opposed to that policy gad there can

be" ao compromise between the two disqualified himself on motion of the
pointa of view," the letter said. "The. tk removal ot Poatmaater Owen 6ud defense, because in 1913, while a mem

sentea.
The President hurried back to the

White Houte from a game of golf toger, at Axheville, was the summary way Amerieaa Federation of labor ia moat Senator Carter Glass Among ber of the State Supreme Court, he
she shot bimi the young woman came .. .1., , J ! .ia which it was done. It appears that! anxious to be part of aa international wrote the opinion holding that ihtShe said thst ' 'nearest to a .broa,kdowa. . ..., ith fh.m

ssles were not made public.
, It is believed the deadlock in rosiaj
haa been broken and from bow on.
there will be sales reported at a little
higher than 115 a barrel.
. Turpentine dropped' from fit 14
cents to 5050 1-- 2 cents with sales a.
262 barrels. '

'
AMERICANIZATION MEET

HELD IN WASHINGTON

nothing was said to anybody about tele--1 trad aaioa movement. It is our par-- Those tn Virginia City De.
nooncing Order ing his golf clothes. The conference

rputhern Pine Mnnufarturcra' Associa
tion had violated the Missouri anti-
trust law.

Hamoa threw back bis vest and showed
her 'a widening spot of blood oa his
right chest.

lasted about three-quarte- r of aa hour. I
grams waica wsni rorwara to uaager poo t De neiprul to the worker ef
Monday directing him to tura the post- - every country ia their purpose to bet-pffl-

over to Daa Hill, appointed acting I ter' the, live aad work of toilers. If ' Lynchburg, Va, March IS Business
postmaster, aaa insr aobody here anew such aa international federation will nMfMiiMi b.h tht sminonn

Postmaster General I vouehsse aad guarantee the autonomy I hcloT. a meeting to devise' ways andnoons n except
She said thstNm the morning after

Hamon was shot he seat for ber to
come to the hospital to which he walked
after being wounded. . On her arrivalmesas of combatting tha organizatioi

Fayetteville Folks Go After
"Y"Money In Whirhvind Fasliionfor local braaek of tke Ka Klax Klan

there, she said, he kissed ker aadwkick, according to paid advertisement

nsy ana ni am asautaat, air. Koeas. aad independence of the Amerieaa
Certainly Senator Overmaa and Bepre- - Federation of Labor we shall Jala la

' Tl'Jl" " dTid. 1 rfgardleas ef any policies and theoriesanything about tt until for which the various national move-- -
told bya aewspsper maa this after--, mtmtm M,r iKT, " their owa cooa-aoea- .;

The eaddeBnes of the aetioa ttiea.' .
Ml 4 Kaa sttllv SIM wnwvsam wsa ikaa. .a k

appearing ia local newspapers, is bow

Washington, March 15. Represents
tivos ef nearly eighty eivie aad pstris
otia organizations engaged in Ameris
esniaation work meeting here today ex
ganixed. the National Amerieaa Coomi "

eil. JT -
" The objects oftSe hew organlzallaa

organising la Lynchburg. The Klaa is
(Coatlaned oa Page ' Throe)

GERMANY M AK ES APPEALto havs been chartered under the
laws ,f. Georgia.

TQ LEAGUE OF NATIONS
" W s. as visa.nsjiaiew sjr lrj aaaBm.asBsmji is" i!:;.'...? WORKERS Statements yopposing th forming of

be the ee erdiaatiomthe Klaxkera were afterward issued by

. Fayetteville, March 15. The native
caution and conservatism of the Scotch
gotoTsmp'eyionstrai
that they set apart five days to collect
StOjOOrto build --m T. M. C A. when

. Wl.a th. PoseepartaVoBt'wae WANT GOMPERS TO' SERVE

high ss it once did. They are think-
ing simost exclusively ' sbout The ' Y.
baUdiagr-aa- kow. soon. it. can b built
and put to work, and whcli thst time
cornea, the aumber of people who have
a proprietary interest in it will be a
big nasi ber.

Declares Invasion of TerritoryUnited States Senator Carter Glass, of the work and plans of the various
organizations engaged in patriotic andJudge Frank P. Christian, of the Cor East of Bhine Violation -eommnmcatea with, today aad asked

tk. reasoa for Gudger's summary re- -.

moval, it was said thst it was because
poration eoert; Mayor Fred HaiprTi--Chicago, iUrck 15. Stock yards

workers affected by tk reeeat wage actually, judging by half a day's work
eivie activities, the obtaining of th
o-ape rat ion of the public, eliminatios)
of duplieatioa aad waste, aad mini

Major " Harry Holt, commander of WS WWVWUCSJ1.: todsy, they needed only about a day.of his pubheatioB ia the press of og Lynchburg. Post, Amerieaa Legion
packers, plaa to place their case or at most two days. At boob today.l eial eorrespoadoaee, first tropes'ia the matter I Commonwealth s 'Attorney Bobert V Berlin. March 15V Ia a to

The list ot subscribers of a thousand
dollars or ovfr given out et the luncheon
today follows: John B. Tolar, 8r, 1,.
500; W. X. Jacksoa, filJOO; Charles

mization of financial appeal for aup ,

porL The constitution adiuted by thtirely ia tke aaads af Samael Gompers. when the elsns gathered around theTaaeey aad others. Seaator Glass th's League ol Nations ea the infliction7 of the removal ef Ifiae Katheriae Bel-
lins, wkiek was recently done ea tke I ldneh table, they brought with thempresideat ef tke Amerieaa Federatioa council limits the setivitie pf tho e. ,of Densities ths German goverailentsaid: ' -

.
v

.
--

'"I should Kk very mack amaxed 122330, more thaa half the amount Baakla, C. D. Hutaff, J. Steia, Frank gaaixatioa to the' promotion of eduea. "",ifrecommeadion of inspectors, tmi later ef Imbor, it was said today by effi-h- is

letter to Assistant Poetin.ater f. I cials of the AmaUramated Order of claims that the only proviaione ia tke they are out after. H. Btedman, at. Lilly and Dr. Bmoot,there are to be fouad ia Ltyaehburg treaty affecting this 'question .are Tonight the hand ef th campaign Dr. Frank liighsmitk, W. H. Marsh, Woral Kooas ia reply to the latter's letter j Meat Cutters aad Batchers Workmen I maay persona wko are simple enough to paragraph eighteea of appeadix twa to clock tkat biases, fclgh oa the walls efasking aa explanation of kia aetiosi ia I eona snca. t -
. irespoaa to tae lnritsuoa to waste tteir A. Van story, J. H. Culbreth, C. & Mc-

Allister, Joba B. Tolar, Jr, 11,000 cask.part eight aad tke concluding sections
of article 429 and article 430. These, the ancient market place of iif Capuiens wui se saaae to indoce Mr.

Commaader-ia-Ohie- f Charles Q. Bose,rear Metropolis stands well beyond tae
tiaae 'aBd energies ia anything so mis-
chievous." x

Otker officials who Issued statements
Gompera to- bejyime eaa.ef the two
labor, repreeeatftivee ' to attend the it is declared, de aot admit ef aay whoee- - energy la the genesis of the t,half way mark, and tomorrow night,

tio for patriotism,, aad good eitiseaaf .

ship, and specifically forbids it eatew
ing economic, industrial, sectarian as
partisaa political fieldav r

WOOD PRODUCTS EXPORTS "r:
SHOW LARGE INCREASE:

New Orleans, Lav, March 15. Vota
ef export ia wood products " frosa

say even the most eoaserrative, it willfresh ' occupations af German soil
beyond' the territory west ef the Bkinemediatma ' eoaferenee - aria aWCretarv M. C A. idea, was ahaeat from the

sooa'dsy gathering today, ke kavia ghave passed entirely sroaad tho light
declared there was ao reasoa for the
forming ef a Klaa here, aad Jndge
Christian said :. its secret --"' activities

Davis. If be aeeepta, tke policy ef the

publishing the Bollins eorretpondenee.
Evidently, Mr. Godgera reply to Mr.

- Kooas was toe aalty to suit thiAV offi-

cial, especially siaee Gudger furaished
newspapers with, a copy and reeeipt
of Gudgert reply prompted kia removal.

Cadger Slated Tof Cm.

It kas beea known fof some time
that Gndswr was alated to am am that

and the Bridgeheads.. , , - ' t gone to Balaigk ea professional boat'studded dial, aad maybe started oaworkers at the conferaaea and after. The German govsrameat further eoa aeaa, but he waa back as towa tonightwwrde wilf be placed ia kis beads; second jouraey. Success today kas bat
fed the enthusiasm of tke foar teams arshajllng toe vclaaa for 'tomorrow'stends that tkere har beea ao iaf riage-me-

; or partitions - obligationsIf lies Gomaore doee aot aeeerJL Saw.
would 'Xoster race prejudice wkich
sooner or later would break oat ia dis-
regard for law." - Commonwealth's At-
torney Tsaeey eaid he did aot kaow

eentiaustioa of --the drive. His aidethat are ia the field, and tomorrowmead Breaaaa, af Kansas City, attor-- Gulf ports Increased from 1360V
1M to ei8fiJ3S,75S ia 1920 sccordiag to
statistic mAJe public tonight by lumbeg

.

did excellently well during the day,morning will witness the beginning ofDaa Hill, or 'faithful Republican, was 1 fot etoekyards aaioa, probably
tos-ka- ve kis job. Ia fact, a week aae I ekoeea. tt was aaid. Deaaia sad tor .Arrow, ke thinks tkat the cam'real results. ; .whether there wae eny kgal remedy

jastifyhig the lnflietioa of the eeoaomle
sanctions, and arguee ' that " the levy
against Germs good' is ia eon trad

to the rsnuaeiatioa by the British, doxea gifts ef a thousand dollars paiga wilL be eadea hoeans it isagaiaurc sue jusa, but denounces: it asthe News aad Observer printed ia its eeeretaeyaf the aaion, ia txade Journal of, New Orleans. .
' .

Increase ia vain waa attributod to' "fiaiaked.a mom wrong wkiek eaaaot be justlWaskUgtoa eerrtspoadeaee-- ' a.. torr ar to. eaeb aad two ef 1100 helped to swell
tke total ef the community's enthue- -Italiaa aad Beigiaa goverameata ef Tke ollowiag orgaaisatioa Is'preeeatiag the elate for the two Paragraph eighteea of the Appeadixaar

higher unit values rather thsa increased
quantities ef products exported.

. Of v tke priaeinal Golf porta New. .

AB-BT-T TaAIfSPOaT COLUDtl lag in tke drive as tke central exeeaiastie response to the appeal or a X.shalships, two district attoraeys p to tke Treaty. Tk Leagee of Naiioat tire foresM. C. A, To be added to these wheawith sup orr jkbskt coast. POLES AND RUSSIANS SlfiN. T a , . .. . .
ia naaired to initiate mediatioa wraa tae xiorin vsivuaa eouectOTssip a : v, James W 'erf. - Geaeral Secrereports are mads todsy are scores ofw Terk, afareh-XS.-T- he army l 7 PFir?P V.'r'Twarreed npn by Nation! Committoemaa I w-.- L! COinY eeediaga east to that the forcible tary T. M. a A.' 7 - Oriesas led ia tke volume of export ef

boards, ptaaks aad scantling aad ef
kewa aad sawed timber followed ia .

order by Mobile. Gulfnort. Sabine aad

ether gifts, some ef tkem running late
tke keadroda ef dollars, aad kaadredsmeasaree the allies have aadertakeaj be GL lateraatienal Oesav

irtee T. M. C A. Cam paiga Director.immediately stopped. - , t2" ji-ib- l. BF????!ZJZ, JS. Marck ULBy tke AseoeUtedP".,.,'1 b.Tr4 reportiBg by wiraloss tkat aae waeleak Pras)'-Offle- Ul saou .cement, was mad
r leaser eontnontioea. The. Boast 're-

port today waa far from eamplete, ssd Psaaaeom, praotieally th earn relative,
peeitioa tkey eecapied ia 1919.evea tke most eoase restive ef tke CalFIVE PERSONS BGRNED TO

i. U. Cnlbreta, Treassuer.a K. Taylor, Ckairmaa Publicity.
T. WjWilaea, Htate Beereiary.

Encwtlve Csmmrttoa.
4vinism are looking for a final tstal

beyead $90,000. - TEXAS NECRO CARRIED FROSf

Joha X. Tei.r, Br. rhaimaa CkarleeWhea the X. M. C A. is bant tt will JAIL AND HANGED NXARBTe
Texarksaa,' Texas, March 15-.-

DEATH IN Dv It B. PUlXklAJt.

Paobha, CaL, March U-f- rre pas.
seme wero harmed to death whoa a
rear PwOmaa ear am the Paw vac aad
Rk Grass , tUUrwad eagmt Sre

atooe, Charles W. Bread foot, J. M.
Brewaie '.Tattle, aegro, charged with

' Faawvaaip, I rem bad as asking for immediate BT aeae-Peli- sk peaee eea--
wkiek Cadger would be removed as aaanrtaaee.v A later aseesagw said that 'rae tkat Ui peace treaty txtweea

wr,eoJBl?, fo4. U tho kUdswaska waa ia am immediate u eonatriee wiU be aigaed Friday
kirn. GBdrra Udiseretioa ia pabliak. Aaa ger. The transport waa breaght vaala ot'e public meeting ef thelag official eerrespoadeae Nfaraiahod alamgside tk Iaviacibl aad ker pas-- eeafereaee,
tho recjrUroAaxewoa. sea (era were traasferTed to the latter ' '

Scleetiea of Daa HIH, SeeabUeaa craft. Iaaaa, Karek IA--A prrim!aary
ckairmaa ta. --aaaeembe . eoaaty, of . - - - peaee treaty wae signed todsy ia Biga
eoarwe zwreeaate kis permanent appetat- - Today I smew Day at PiweAervt. by tk BuaUa Soviet aad PolUk pese

(ClaeefaTFaa. Two, S2S? S
be tke property ef the satire com-
as aaity. Ne where kaa tkere beea aay
aegligeaee toward the' appeal Every

DeVaae, . S..CalbreU, J. D. Jsasa, J.
R. Tolar, Jr. : assault on aa aged white woman aeaa?

Hep, Ark, early today eras takes Troea
tke Hope City jail early tonight by

arty today bstwsna Paoete aad rtylag Svmdraaw
Charles O. Bo... Ckainaaal Rev. J.

body who haa a 'chance to give, aad
saytklng he eaa give, is ewbecribiag.
For the week at least the folks ksv

Wakaeabarn--. Tae erta-t-a ef the Sre
A. MeMerray, Aide; Dr. J. Vaae Me- - a mob ef abeat 300 persons aad haoria sstatsrauBss. . . , :

' fergvHtaa tkat eottovJoaqt eeuiag as irengaa, atoa, , e, Maaeciy.,

1


